
Decisioll No. 68888 

A?plication of THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ) 
A...~ TELEGRAPH COMP.Al'lY for authority' ) 
to consolidate its MyerG Flat and' ) 
i!'!:.tranda exchanges. into a single ex- ) 
caange to be designated Miranda ~ , ) 
Humboldt County~ California.,' ) 

Application 'No-.,,47385, 
Filed March 4:J,1965,. ' 

OPINION'ANDORDER 

Applicant's Reguest 

The Pacific Telephone and Te.legraph cotnpany:£ilcd: the " 
. " .,,' ,. ,',' 

a.bove-entitled application on March 4, 1965: ~ecldrl.g'author:i:tyt~'· 

(1) discontinue its Myers Flat. exchange' and, 'toll, rate center:J 

(2) cancel and withdraw the exchange rates now on' fiiefor~b.e" 
, , .'. I' 

Myers Flat excbange.~ (3) cancel and .~"ithclraw foreign, e.xcb.a.ngc'· serv

ice rates now on file for the Myers Fla.texc~e :J(4) i C~la.rse the . 

Miranda exchange and establish the Myers Fla.t isi~nd ba;erate'a~~ 
3.S shown on Exhibit A attached, to the application:J,an.d (5)caneei 

a::d withdraw message toll telephone' se:v:tce· rates' betweeUth~Mira:lda 
• " • .> 

and Myers Flat exchanges. There are no foreign exchangese:rvi:ces, 

involving Myers Flat at' the present time. 

Present Sel.-vice and 'Rates 

Mirand.;: .::md Myers Flat exchange~ are· located inHu:nb~ldt." 

Coonty and are adjaeex:t to each other as. shown on ,Exhibit A of the 

a~p1ieation. The Yasuda exchange served 24:> .st~tions cndtl1.C 'Myers· 

nat exchange served 123 stations~ as of November30~ 1964>. The,. 

!.n:crcxehange rate mileage between the ,two exchanges:' is l,.'milesand . 

the initial period day station message toll telephone r.o.teis 

10 cents. 

":1- , .,,' .. 
:t . 
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i' . , 

,.-": \' , 

, " "/ , 

I" c'. . , 

Applicant represents that the elimination of the' present' 

IO-cent message toll telephone rate between Miranda and'Mye,r's: F~·at:: 
exchanges will result in an annual revenue decrease' of:$i>60o~ F~r 
toll calls to points 40 miles or less 'I' the consolidation ~'and:,'~ecen;.. 

. , ' " 

tering of tbe toll rate center as proposed will. increase' appl:l.cane's; 

a:onual revenues by approximately $350. Applicant fUrther,estimates.. 

that the various changes in message toll t~lephoXle rat~'sforUles~; 
,. . 

sages· to and from toll rate points over 40.m1leswill·have a,:o.egli"; 

gible effect on applicant's:annual revenues •. Toll r~t~ 'charge's:at, 

most, will be plus or minus 5 cents for ',initial periods~'. 

Proposed'Service 

During the .recent prolonged' storms and floods in Northern 

California> the Myers Flat exchange was cOlllpletely without se~ce.', 

The central office was destroyed as was. a maj or portion of th~'d'is'::' 

tributi.on plant. Service bas been partially restored by t~mpOr~, 

use of toll cable facilities. 

Applicant desires to restore permanent service· to' the·', .. ' 

Myers Flat area by consolidating its Myers,.Flat and ~auda 

exchanges.. Applicant represents that consolidation 'will 'be: the.', most 

economic and expeditious method of effecting a permanent·· res-toral 'of 
" . " 

service to Myers Flat because the consol:r.dation:w!llelitll!nat~the ..... 
. , 

requirement for ei.ther construction of a new centralofficc' in thc' " 

present Myers nat exchange~ or the alteration oftbeM1l:anc1a c~nttal" 

office to provide a separate pref:tx for Myers"Flat. It p2:-oposest,0' 

designate the consolidated exchange as the Miranda exebange' ~and; : to-, 

eSULblish the present Myers Flat base rate area as. an isl.and·:oase 

rate area within the enlarged Miranda exchange.. It, wril. 'p~o~~~.,· ' 
, ". 

. ,', 

present: Myers Flat subscribers with direct distance' d~ali~g, ,. ope:=ator 

intercepting service, full selective ringing for 4-party:li.ne-,:Su.b;...· 

scribersandimproved semi~selectiV'e :Tinging£or suburbari $ervie~"sub-', 
scribers .. Appl:tcant r s proposed conso1.1d~tion will' ~otr~s~l~<~:any:·: ' 

,',', " "'" 
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• J . ' :',' ,;' •• ' 

changes in exchange rates ,for subscribers in either 'of the two' 

present exchanges. 

For the purpose of verifying applicant 1 s representation"'! 
',' , 

that consolidation of the two· exchanges. would, be.the·most:econom!c, ;., 
. , ,."., I 

and expeditious method of effecting. a permanentrestoral of service:.. : ' 
',. " . 

the staff requested the applicant to furnish 1nformation as to 

capital expenditures:. operating. expense and estimate of future', 

earnings. Applicant's memorandum of· March 30, 1965 con:ta:[ne~ the 

foll~ information: 

i. 

I . , . 

i, 
A. Capital Expenditures 

. I. 

1. Reestablish central office ,and 
distribution plant in Myers Flat· 

2. Establish a separate central 
office unit and prefix for Myers 
Flat in Miranda central office 
and reestablish Myers Flat dis-
tribution plant ................... . 

, ,Gross' ,.' 
Construction:. Costs ' 

$103,.000': 

52~OOO 

. '( , 
. , . 

J 
. I 

J , 
! , 

( 

f 
I 
, , 
, 3. Reestablish Myers Flat distribu

tion plant~ use Miranda central ,I 

office capacity ...................... . 41 000·, ' ) , 

B.. Operaeing. Expense 

It is'estimated that the' proposed' consolidation 
~ou1d effect only a minor savings in' operating 
expenses due to the small number: of stations 
involved. 

c. EstitDate of Future Earnings or' Statements 
Regarding. Same. ' 

The company has not made a study concerning· 
future earnings. It is surmised that the com
bination of the proposed.investment of$41~000, 
$l~OOO annual toll revenue loss and the minor 
savings in operating expenses would result in 
a small temporary reduction in the earnings ratio 
in the consolidated exchange. 

'" 
, 

i 

Consolidation of the MyerS: Flat and Miranda exchanges could 

result in restoration of permanent serviee to Myers Flat with:tn30' 

days of the effective date of the Commi.ssion' s order~' Applicant~r s:· 

letter to the Commission~ dated Mareh 5~ 1965~ind!ca.te~:thatits 
',.. '-.:'" 

.. 
. , 

,; <,,' ':'., , • 
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,," , . 

proposal has been discussed with leaders in the MyersFla.t:co~unity, 

and tha1: there is. no objection to the loss of telephon~ :tdent:rty~ " 
, , 

" , 

The Commission has considered' applicant's proposal and~ , 
, '.. . 

realizing the urgency of this matter, finds' that', themos.tec:onomic " 

a:ld expeditious way to restore service in tbeMyersFl~~area:ts't,o, 

authorize consolidation of the Myers Flat and Mirs.nda. exehanges~ , 

th.3.t improved servi.eeshou.ld resu.lt from such consolidation'sndthat, 
" ... , 

any i.nereases in rate and charges that may result fromsueheonsol-

idation of exchanges are justified' and that present rates::tnsofar 
. . .' 

as they differ from those herein prescribed forthc, futurc<3.rc', 
. ' .. ~' , ' 

unjust and unreasonable. A publ;.c ~aa.ringisnot necessary'. The 

Commission concludes that'the application sliould;be'granted~ 
, " .' 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The ?ac:tfic Telephone and Telegraph C~mpanYi~ a~~horized:~,:" 
after the effective date of thi's order and on or before, December 31,.: 

1965, to (a) discontinue its Myers Flat exchange anOtoll,rate' 
'. • ,'. • 1', • 

center; (b) cancel aIlel withdraw. the exchange rates now: on file: for 

the Myers Flat exchange;.. (c:) cancel and withdraw for~isn,exchange 

service rates now on file for the Myers Flat exchange;:, (d}'~nlcirge 
" "" ~, ' 

" . . 

the Miranda exchange and establish the Myers Fla,e, i:sland"base'rat:e'" ' 
, , 

area as shown on Exhibit A attached to the appl1cation;'and'{e). can

cel and withdraw message toll telephone service rates.:: between the', 

Miranda and Myers, Flat exchanges. 

2.. Necessary tariff schedule filings pursua.nt to the author-
'" 

ization in peragraph"l above 8haIl be made in accordance'with. ... 

General Order No. 96-A, on not l~ss tha:1 ten days' notice to the 

public .~d to the COmmiSSion, to be' made effectiVe:' co~cideut .. ,with 

the consolidation of "the Myers Flat and·'theM!rand~'. exchange;:~ . '\ . ,'", " 

. ',~ 
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'.\ " 

The effective date of this order shall be twen~Y"',daYs:." 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ Sa.n_F_i'r_an_dI.CO_· ___ ~ california ,.th1s!.50I' 

day of __ ........ IZa~OOoI;Y .. f;;..<C6,. .. ,.g..I ___ • 1965. 
I 

'"',, 

'."'. 

," 
" .,.",'., ........ 

') c,', : 

.,", 
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